Welcome to the Dayton Hamvention! We hope you enjoy your visit. While here, use Talk-In 146.94-, we’re here for you!
—Jack Gerbs, WB8SCT Gen. Chairman

**Bus Schedule:** Fri 7 AM to 7 PM, Sat 7 AM to 6 PM, Sun 7 AM to 4:30 PM

---

1. **Hobson Freedom Park**
   - 2910 Trebein Road
   - Fairborn, OH 45325
   - 39.772°N -83.993°W

2. **Xenia High School**
   - 303 Kinsey Road
   - Xenia, OH 45385
   - 39.710°N -83.926°W

3. **Young’s Jersey Dairy**
   - 6881 Springfield-Xenia Rd US 68
   - Yellow Springs, OH 45387
   - 39.828°N -83.871°W

4. **Warner Middle School**
   - 600 Buckskin Trail
   - Xenia, OH 45385
   - 39.679°N -83.957°W

5A. **Xenia Nazarene Church**
   - 1204 W 2nd St
   - Xenia, OH 45385
   - 39.682°N -83.949°W

5B. **Old K-Mart Parking Lot**
   - 84 Xenia Town Square
   - Xenia, OH 45385
   - 39.685°N -83.932°W

---

Greene County Fairgrounds & Expo Center
- 225 Fairgrounds Road
- Xenia, OH 45385
- 39.701°N -83.943°W 17S KD 476 986

**On-Site Parking is Weather Dependent!**